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said the Inspector. "Trees infected with
the many pests that they are liable to
are dangerous to a community and it is
a shame that the public has not been
better protected before."

A. fine ot $100 or 20 days' imprison
ment is the penalty attached for a vio-
lation of the ordinance.

MITCHELL DEMANDS
CHANGE IN MAILS

' (Speed! Dispatch- to The Journal.)
Mitchell, Or., Dec. 10. The citizens

of Mitchell are desirous of having mall
from Fossil six times a- - week, Instead
of three times as at present Regular
dally mall now comes from Shaniko,
That Is a 87 mile haul, with the roads
bad most of the winter time, so that the
mail does not get into Mitchell during
business hours In the evening; whereas,
the mall from Fossil arrives at Mitchell
not later than p. m. and generally
earlier. , ,;:. i ,: v
' Fessll ia enlv 40 miles from Mitchell.
and the road connecting these towns is
a better road for winter travel than is
the road between Shaniko and Mitchell,
and there is a distance of 17 'miles In
favor of the Fossil route besides.

Store Little, Geta One Tear.
' iSnerial T)Urtrh to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Dec. y Conroy,

accused of breaking into the supply
house of the Booth-Keu- y liUmoer com
pany at Coburg, several weeks ago,
stealing therefrom a pair of oar locks,
a pair of oars and a: clock,; was 4 sen-

tenced to one year in the penitentiary
by Judge Harris of the circuit court
today, after a plea of guilty had been
entered. The Judge remarked when
passing sentence that the crime hardly
warranted it but this Is the minimum
for larceny in a building, with which
Conroy was harged.

of such fencing was sold last' year to
railroads in Washington and Idaho. With
a number of new roads building in Ore
gon, Portland is looked upon as the log-
ical distributing point near the coast

10 begin-wit- the company will em
ploy about 25 men, but the force will
gradually be Increased, as the business
grows and the buildings will be en-
larged as additional machinery is- re-

quired.' - .,
- u ;

PLANS TO EKFORCE

:
SPRAYING ORDINANCE

J. E. Stansberry, fruit Inspector of
Multnomah, county, who has secured the
passage of a city ordinance compelling
persons who make a business of spray
ing trees to use a water, lime and sul
phur spray that will stand four.degrees
hydro-met- er test, declares he will work
day and, night to enforce this ordinance,

'Much of the spray that is used,"
said the inspector, "is as worthless as
so much water, for there is Just enough
of the chemical to color the water, but
If persona whom I have notified, will
let me-kno- when they propose' to have
their spraying done, I will call person-
ally and see that the sprey Is up to
standard. That will save much Useless
expenecto people who believe they are
getting v something worth while done,
while as a matter of fact they are be
ing badly aujedv ''';- .r-- v'

, The ordinance thai has Just passed
provides a penalty for the use of a
spray under the four degree standard.
It also provides for the punishment of
persons selling sprays that are under
the test .

4
--

"Spraying is a matter of vital impor- -
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Spokane Company Buys Land

.
and Vill Establish Large

Portland Branch.

The Excelsior Fence WorJfs 'of Spo
kane, will establish a large branch in
Portland. Yesterday af ternbon the com
pany purchased a. site, 100x150 feet, at
the northeast corner of Twenty-secon-d

and Pettygrove streets and erection of
a building 160x120 will be commenced
at once.

The United Railways' line passes the
site and a spur will be put in at once,
so 'that direct shipments jnay be made
to and from the works. Laying of the
spur Will be started this morning, ft
being desired to have lj In .within 24
hours as the Warren Construction com
pany, which has the contract for. pav
ing the street is said to be anxious to
lay the pavement at once. , ; f.

Charles Simmons, head or the com
pany,, and his 'son, K. K. Simmons, who

also Interested In
arrived in the city yesterday and closed
the deal, assisted by R. W, Raymond,
manager of the Portland Commercial
Club Industrial Bureau, who first called
Mr. Simmons' attention to tne fact that
Portland would be an Ideal location for
a fence factory.

The company makes a specialty of

IFTAOGIOE

Rev. Fr. Huntington Vill Giv;

Last Five Addresses

. This Week.

Beginning with Monday the remainder
of the series of ten talks to men bein?
conducted by Rev. J. O. 8. Huntington,
of the Order of the Holy Cross, will be
held in the basement of the Railway
Exchange building. ; These meetings ln

promptly at 12:10 p. m. and close
at 12:35 sharp,, allowing ample time for
those who attend to secure their lunches
before returning to their business. The
general topic of the series of talks is.
"Wanted, a Working Faith," .Father
Huntington setting forth in a clear,
practical and helpful way a man's rela-
tions to his fellow men and to God.
' During the past week the meetings
were held in the convention hall of tho
Commercial club building, and were well
attended, there being present-me- In'
all walks of life, and many identified
with the, best Interests of the city, be-

speaking a deep interest in Father Hunt-
ington and his message to men.

Bishop Charles Scaddlng has arranged
for these meetings, and presides at each
meeting. He extends a cordial invita-
tion to as many men as possible to take
advantage of the opportunity
this eloquent preacher from New York.

$6
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Red Cross Stamp Booth

As soon as Portland women sell
Red Cross seals and by these

sales tave' 110,000 with ' whjch
to carry on Ihe fight against, consump- -

tloa. next .year, they are going to end
the campaign for this year. They have
calculated that the Visiting Nurse as-

sociation can maintain its work caring
for the tubergularJoor. with jthe amount
named. : ;

With iti helis.ot Portland people In
th purchase: of the seals t one ent
each.' they believe that it will be pos
sible ta finish the campaign oeiore
Christmas. V Last' week's sales - give
them, this encouragement More than
2000 seals a day slnee' the beginning of
thecampalgn have teen sold front the
bdotn In the Oregon hotel, Mrs. Chester
Doeringln charge. Reports nearly as
satisfactory t come from other,
booths. A

Tfce . Tuesday Afternoon club which
sold many stamps last year, is putting
booths on the East Side In charge of
Mrs. G. M. Gllnes, and, the state pub-

lic health .committee has put seals on
salsv at fit,. Johns.

vV i Vaea Jtooths .Open.
V Manday 1 will . witness the beginning
of th busliepss 'building and street can-

vass for, the sale- - of Red Cross seals.
Mrs. R. J. Marsh; chairman of the of-

fice building .committee,' reports - that
booths will be opened tnthtt following
buildings tomorrow:

Spaldlnrf buflding Mrs. J. B. uuor- -

IfUlLli'S
. AIRSHIP aiES

Charles A. Zornes Builds Craft
'That .Is Believed Success

Backed by Business Men.

(SpeclI T)isptrh to The Joornl.)
K Walla; Walja, . Wash., Deo. lO.Rlr-In-g

to." a height of ,13 feet and sym-ml- nr

through the air for 60 yards, the
aeroplane invented by Charles A." Zornes
of this city made a successful flight of
about 250 yards. The machine has
been tested for several weeks, but ow-

ing to inclement weather has never
been" successful - until good - Weather
struck; here yesterday and dried v the
grounds, making a start possible. .

No, further attempts will be made this
winter and the aircraft has been housed
until, spring. The Walla Walla Aero
club,, backing the Inventor,, is satisfied
that It i has features that will make its
sale possible without, interference with
the Wright, or Curtiss patents. After
having seen the machine take the ale,
the backers are confident it will go

k to
' ' ' 'any height .

Zornes came here from ' Richland,
Wash., 'and secured backlng of promt-- ,
nent business men for his enterprise.
He will perfect it this winter for flights
next summer. , '

ACCOUNTING BY-MRS-
.

WINSLOW IS APPROVED
'."" t..'- my'.,- v;

County Judge ' Cleeton . yesterday
signed a final order approving the ac-
count .of Mrs. Sarah Stetson-- ; Wlnslow
of San Francisco, as guardian for her
children, Ruth Louise Wlnslow and
Anna Marie , Louise .Wlnslow. She is
the first wife of Ghauncey R.i Wlnslow,
a Portland merchant who left a large
estate and by .his will gave it to the
second Wife, Alice, Slbson Wlnslow, and
two daughters.! 'j-ti- i

Uridr a, separation agreement with
the first wlfe, however. f the -- most of
the - estate has - been awarded to the
first wife for hersolf and as guardian
for,-th- children, her claim being for
large smonthly allowances under the
agreement , In the compromise $52,000
In money and' securities was turned
over to Sarah Stetson Wlnslow, and
of this sum $26,000 goes to the ohil-dre- n,

, $19,600 as creditors and $6500
a legatees under the will Hereafter
the. first Mrs. Wlnslow will aocount
to the superior court in San Fran-
cisco for her management as guardian
for the daughters. t ,

:Ar '" " ""'V w-- -'

Music Enjoyed at Chcmawa. . .

? (Speelnl f)lirateh to Tbe JnvraaL)
Chemawa, Qr., Dec.r 10.A- - chamber-musi- c

evening was given at. the Che.

Kogerts-Larse- n trio. Mr. Goodnough's
interpretations of Weber and Llsxt were
enthusiastically received by an appre-
ciative audience. Ruthyn .Turney's
rendition of several 'numbers on the vio
lin called for repeated encores. The
musical numbers were all of a hlgf
order.

-- BRIDE COMESFAR

FOR HER WEDDING

Circuit Jurists Bench at
Present "Is' Overworked'.

Seven, circuit Judges for Multnomah
county, Instead of five, as at present,
la llp plan to be discussed at a special
meeting of the MuHndmah county bar
association at tne courthouse next
Wednesday night. Tf the bar proves
to be strongly In favor of the increase,
steps wilt be taken to prepare a. bill to
be- - placed In the hands of the MXittno-tna- h

delegation vln the legislature,. with
a view to securing the increase next

.January. - ' ' ' ; v.-- r
' Presiding Judge John B. Cleland last

night , expressed himself as believing
that even Judges are needed to keep
up with. the Increasing business of the
eircult'court, particularly so If the pro-
bata business now handled by the county
court is transferred to the. circuit court.

'This suggestion finds much ' favor
among members of the bar. ,

As Judge Cleland's term on the bench
; Will expire l January, he may be re-

garded as a disinterested witness-- in
' the matter: No one Is more familiar

wiyi conditions in the circuit court, by
reason of his work as presiding Judge

' In assigning: cases to other Judges and
bis long Bervlce on the locaJv bench. . .

Judge Cleland's Opinion. ' .
"1 believe there should be as many as

even Judges to handle the business in
this circuit," said Judge Cleland. , "I
was presiding ; Judge three years ago,
and there has been a great Increase in
the volume of business since that time,

"There Is now more vork for the pre-
siding Judge than one man can per-
form,, If he performs it with full con
sideration, as a Judge, should do. Part
of this work could be. given to another
Judge and the other Judge would find

, enough to do. For illustration, if all
special proceedings, such as writs of
review, habeas corpus ami. matters of
Ilka kind, along with divorce cases arid
naturalisation matters were turned over
to another Judge, he would find enough
to do, and the presldin g Judge alt--

::. weuld keep busy. -- ' '.k";',":
"As it It, business is crowding all the

' time,, and the present number of Judgt
is unable to, keep even with the docket.
we are constantly behind in the trial

, of cases, new suits have gone, so far
ahead, and" the volume of work in all
lints is growing.,. Even witnuut pro.
bate business, 1, would say seven Judge
are needed, and' I am not prepared .to
deny chat more than seven will be need
ed It some , of the , plans how , being
taiKea' are carried into effect."

Jropheoy 2s' Fulfilled.
A fifth Judge was given Multnomah.

eounty, somewhat grudgingly, at the
session of the legislature two years ago.

"At that time the bar wanted two add!
tional Judges; but the Multnomah, dele-
gation would grant only one. Those who

v predicted that- - the Multnomah courts
could be snOwt xmder with only five
Judges before the next legislature met
are pointing to present conditions - as
proof of their prophecy. . --

Henry B. McGinn who has since
'.been. elected to the bench and will ,take

his seat hi ; January went before-th- e

... .Multnomah delegation two years ag'i
and contended tliat no increase should
be made; , . He argued that changes in
tile methods of handling business could

, be made that would save time enough
' to make up for another Judge. bqt he

was almost alone in this position among
the members of the bar. Now lawyers
re wondering what position he Will

... take, wltlj himself as one of the Judges.

' ! Woodburn Independent ; has. printed
, 14,000 envelopes for the Aurora Com

. merclal club.

DON'T BE BALD
One of Our Readers ' Tells Bow" She

Obtained a--' Marvelous Grow.a of
- Kew Hair by the Use of a Stmt

pis Borne' Zlemedy After v

Hair Specialists and Ton "

- . .. tos Bad All railed. .
'

I had what most people would call a
' beautiful head of golden hair. I prized it
- most highly, as I considered it my chief
attraction. Suddenly it began to come
out very rapidly and at times I had in-ten- se

Itching of the scalp. Physicians
and hair specialists said my case was
one of dandruff germs, hair microbes,
etc., but nothing that they gave me did

r the slightest good. On the contrary, my
' hair seemed to come out even faster, and
f I was now fearful lest I should become
.entirely bald. - In my despair a friend

told me of an'-- Ecuador herb "Which he
said would positively grow hair on any
.head where the hair roots 'were not en
tirely gone, and he said the Natives of

. - the country where it grew were, famous
for their beautiful long hair. Upon
medical advice, I combined ' this herb
with Bay Rum and Menthol Crystals
and immediately began its use.' In three
applications it entirely stopped the in-
tense itching of my scalp and in a very

. short time it not only stopped my fall-
ing hair, but I noticed an abundance of
new hair coming rn. In less than one

"month my hair was longer, thicker and
- more beau tiiwl than ever: All due to
; this .marvelous hair-growi- herb. A

lady to whom I gave the formula used
it on her daughter, and She said it made
her hair grow five inches in less than, a
month. Doctors to whom I have shown
ft say It is the only thing which will
actually grow new hair, therefore, I
think the public ought to have it At
first, I thought I would keep it a secret
and sell the secret but when I think
how I suffered and how badly I needed
It and how hundreds of others must need

. it, the same as I did, I feer I ought to
give It to the World. Therefore I au-
thorise this paper to publish the form-

ula, which la ss follows! Bay rum,
six ounces; Lavona do Composee,
two ounces; - Menthal Crystals, :ft
drachm -- '..If you like- - it per- -

, fumed, add a few drops of To-Kal-

Perfume, which mixes perfectly with
the other ingredients'. This, how- -

. ever, Is
Be sure to afk the druggist for all

. the enclosures In the Lavona de Cora-pose- e'

package. One of them entitles
you to a handsome free sprinkler top
for your Hair Tonic bottle and you are
also entitled to receive the free advice
of an expert on the hair by simply

t writing the address you will find
f enclosed in 'tHe carton.

Abk your druggist for an eight ounce
bottle containing six ounces of Bay
Runt; then put in the Menthol Crystals
and the Purtume. ext one-ha- lf

of the.; bottle of Lavona" de Composee",
let it stand six ta eight hours and add
the remainder of the Lavona de Com-
posee'. Always buy the Lavona de Com-po- se

In . a jtwo-punc- e sealed,lotUA,s
llilu preparation contains the Juice of
the Ecuador herb mentioned above, and
it loses its strength if unsealed. Apply
the preparation night and morning and
rub well into the scalp.. If properly
used It will produce most astonishing
results. Be careful not to get it on the
face or any part of the body where you
do not want toVroduce hair, -

YOUR CHRISTMAS
-- SHOPPING

IN A 1WS SHOP ANDr DO IT NOW

Your gentlemen friends will appreciate your gift if purchased at a store that makes

a specialty of MEN'S WEAR. Our stock is selected specially for men's needs. No
BAJRGAIN1ZED articles in our entire stock. We are showing complete lines of

in Tull & Glbb's Store.

man. assisted by Xrvlngton workers.
Beck- - Mrs. J. It. . Slater of Mount

Tabor. ?
Medical Miss LiUlan Dosch.

' Wells-Farg- o Ms. O. B. Ballon.'
Electric Miss Isabella Wolfsteln in

charge Monday and Tuesday, Mrs., LI,

F. Chapman permanently in charge be-
ginning Wednesday.
... Chamber of Commerce bulIdinc,.-P- a
ciflo Express, Commercial Club, will be
In charge of Mrs. . Katherlne Daly and
Mrs. A. C NewlIL

Booths in stores will be in charge
of the following tomorrow:

' " : Tnoss la Chargs.
Monday forenoon, Llpman ft Wolfe,

Mrs. Marlon Dolpb; afternoon. Mrs,
Chartres.
- Big Slchel, Third and Washington,

forenoon, Miss Ruth Slchel; afternoon.
Miss Gertrude Hersh."

Meier & Frank, forenoon, MIbs Mar
guerite Bosch ke, - Miss Mildred Grind-
staff; afternoon, Miss Gladys JWeldler,
Miss Inea Barrett

Olds, Wortman & King, forenoon.
Miss Dorothy piewhall; afternoon, Miss
Sanderson Reed. Mrs. Fielding Kelly,

Tull Ss Glbbs, forenoon, Miss Helen
Whitney, Miss Jessie McLean: After
noon, Miss Carmel Bolton, Miss Ethel
Thompson. -

J. IC Gill, forenoon, Mlse i Ethel
Chamberlain; afternoon, Miss Kate
BraaeL rt

Owl Drag Store, forenoon, Miss Ruby
ureignton; artarnoon, Mrs. James Ellis.

Groom Could Not Leave and
1 Miss Gerretts Makes Trip

Fr'om New Orleans.

When she found that her fiance, Vic-

tof As Mario w of Portland, could not
come to her home in New Orlpans to be
married, prett Elizabeth' Gerretts
didn't let her southern Ideas of retir-
ing modesty stand in the way of the
ceremony, . She came here Instead,
reaching Portland- - yesterday morning,
and she and Mr. Marlow were married
at the home of f. A. Hammond, at No.
288 Beach street last evening.

Miss Gerretts was met at-th- e. Tnlon
depot by Mr. Hammond and Mr. Mar-lo- w

and taken to the former's home,
where Mrs. Hammond was ready to help
with the wedding gown and to attend
to the thousand and one details that a
southern girl's mother Is supposed to
look after on her wedding day. It was
a long way from home, but the bride
didn't mind it Tbe couple were married
at 7 o'clock last evening by .Rev. C L.
Hlnson, of the White Temple. They
have gone ' north for a short wedding
trip. - . ., ,

Mr. Marlow formerly lived in New
Orleans, and knew his. bride there. 6 he
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gerretts of that city. - - - , - -

DALZELL ARRIVES IN " ' ,
AUTO; LEAVES IN HUFF

f (PnMkheri' Press Lm1 Wire.)'
'

Washington, Dec lo.RepresentaUve
John Dalxell came to the White House
today in an automobile and left In a
huff. Mr. Dalsell Is right hand man
of Speaker Cannon and admittedly an
Important member of the house-- . Mr.
Dalaell watted an : hour. : He . Is

v

not
known as a mild tempered man at tbe
beat At the end of the time he swept
out through the waiting room so fast
that the tails of his fur IInd coat stuck
out two feet behind him. ; . i tA reporter spoke to him at full flight

"I i have not ariy news,"-.'.-- said Mr.
DaUell, angrily, "f never got any fur-
ther. than the door. . Goodbye." -

RHEUMATISM JDVICE:
JHves Prominent Doctor's Best
XTetorlption is

"Get one ounce of syrup of Barsapa
rllla compound and one ounce of Torls
compound. Then get half a pint of good
wnistcey (or eherrr win if it nr.
ferred) and Put theotherwtwoingre.'
fllertts Into ft tike a tablespoonf ul of
this mixture.-bf-for- e aoh meal and at
bed time. Shake the bottle before
using." This is not new In this city as
many othe worst cases of chronic snd
acute rheumatism and badk ache have
been cured by ' it Good results come
the first day. Any druggist has theseIngredients on hand or will quickly get
tlctn from bis wholesale houae,,

i"

'

BATH ROBES $5 to $12.50
NECKWEAR 50c to $2,50
HANDKERCHIEFS 25c to $1

HOUSE COATS $5 to $18 '

GLOVES $1.50 to $3
TRAVELING BAGS $5 to $35
SUSPENDERS 50c to $4 , PAJAMAS $3.! to

LOUNGING RQBES $3.50 to $25
UMBRELLAS $1.50 to $12.50

Plenty of courteous salesmen who will give you all the
time you require to make your selections. You avoid the
crush of department stores by shopping Here ,

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

--C3


